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Tho Republican-New- s ot I"imlltun.
Ohio, ghe llio following nei.ouiit if
tlip l.undolph-Tin-.borma- n wedding at
thai lilure which will bo road with in--

rest by many friends In this city:
Tin- Fllcklugor lounlon, which Is

held yoaily at tho homes of the sons
and daughters ot Mis. Manna, Fllel:-Jim'- i.

and liioli took jinn-.- , tod i.v at
the home of Mis. Andrew Timber-n- .

an at Spring Fain, west of Haiiill-t"i- i,

was henurtrt this afternoon with
on' of the most unique in..! non-stc- r

cotyjed w Hidings ever Held 111 this
p.--rt nl the nuntrj, which was coin-
cident with the reunion.

The two who hart decided to link
their fates together were Rev. John
Randolph, lector of St. Peter's Luth-i-ia- n

church of Scruntnii, Pa., and Miss
Katlnrlnc 'Iniberni.in, iljughur of
Mis. Andrew Tinibeinian.

The wcrtdliiK took place at 1 o'clock
nt the ea.sv front of the pietnresipje
'Jimljernian home, under th free can-o- p

ol heaven, and the pioteclliiK
shade of Iht treerf. while the whoh;
lerenior.y wrai marked by a peculiar
Jiaturnhuss and simplicity, characterls-t- u

of the bride's in rsonalitV.
the Iioukiih of oim of tho trees

tile otllclatlns; divines awaited thi brld-u- l
party.

Amid the low strain of the beauti-
ful Lohengrin weddhiK march, play- -
id b MIs.4 .Icannle Good, little Mlsh
Katharine Tlliit'erman, daUKhter of
Ir and Mrs. Andrew Vlmberman of
Columbus, Ohio, and Uonny Clllesple,
us flower Kills, Is.sm.d from tho north
entrance of te old family home and
slowly proceeded towards the stone
Hteps on the routh end of the resld me
befoiu which the cctemony was to take
place.

Following these came the room,
Jtev. John Tkiiudoiph, and his best man,
Dr. ndrew Tlmberman of Columbus,
Ohio. Miss Randolph, sister of tha
Kioom, came next, as maid of honor,
dieHed In lace and white nrffar.'lle,
trimmed with ribbons and harmonU-Ih- k

most cluiiinlugly with tho sur-
roundings.

behind her and loaning on tha arm
ot her mothei, Mrs. Andrew Timber-ma- n,

camo the bride, sending a thtlll
of ndmlratlon over the asbeiiibled c(

by her dlunlfleil and iueenly
ja'esonce. Attlretl In a wonderful
jjown of cream white taffeta silk with
embroidered rtrlpes and n denil-tral- n,

and a veil of cmbroldeted tulle, hand-
made by the nuns of a l'aris coi.vent,
nnd presented to the bride by a Par-
isian friend, she looked the juibojl-me- nt

of the Ideal bride.
The ceremony was performed by

Jtev. Q. Z. MechliiiB ot Hamilton,
Ohio, brother of the bride, and
assisted by her uncle, Jtev. 1). K.
Fllcklncer of Columbia, Ohio. After
the ceremony, which wns very slniplo
the Inspiring strains ot Mendelssohn's
wedding march were takep up, and
congralututlons showered upon the
happy couple.

An elaborate collation followed. Mr.
nr.d Mrs. Randolph leavo for a wed-din- s

trip, the destination remaining a
secret to tho many friends after which
they will take up their" new home
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awaiting them in Scrantou, r.t., fol-
lowed by the best wishes of all who
know them.

Frank J. Neave, lineman for the
Telephone company, and .Miss Maude
Price, of Chicago, 111., were married at
.'! o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Wells, 413
Unvh street. Rev. K. J. llnughton.
senior elliate of St. Luke's Episcopal
chinch, pel formed the cctemony. A re-
ception was tendeicd the young couple
after Ihey had been married.

Miss Maggie Moran and James I)ur-lle- n

were united la marriage last Wed-
nesday afternoon by Rev. J. V. Moy-la- n

in the Holy Rosary church The
bride was becomingly attired and was
attended by Miss Mary Morrison, while
the bride's hi other, Michael Moran, was
best man. After the cctemony a biiinp-tuou- s

wedding supper was served at
the home of the bride's parents on
Grove street.

Joseph Foy and Miss Sadie Coiilln,
of West Scianton. were united In mar-rlag- o

on Wednesday afternoon last bv
Rev. J. R. Whelan 111 St. Patrick's i

church. The bridesmaid was Miss Kate
Clarke, of Dunmore. and M. J. Fox was
the groomsman. The bride was attired
in a costume of white moussellne-de-sol- e

and carried bridal roses. The
bridesmaid was attired In pink and
carried pink carnations. The couple
were tendered a reception after tho
ceremony at the bride's home, 201 North
Ninth street, where they wjll live. The
newly-wedde- d couple left nt midnight
on a wedding tour to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mis. K. L. Fuller have been
entertaining a number of New York
yachtsmen nt "Rosemary Cottage,"
Shelter Island, this week. Tuesday
night was a great occasion at Man-hans"- tt

and as Mr. Fuller Is a member
of tla Shelter Island Yacht club nnd
has a line yacht, they were prominent
in the festivities. Among the, guests
recently thete from Scranton wero
Miss Dale, Mr. J. H. Brooks. Air. and
Mrs. C. II. Penman and Miss Mary
Penman. 7"

Movements of People
Attorney John R. IMwanls Is spending

his aciillon In lllock Island.
Miss Mary K. Uurke, of Plttston ave-

nue. Is visiting friends In Pittsburg.
.Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Ruane ore enjoying

the ocean breezes In New York city.
Mis. S. t'llman, of Haltlmore, and her

two children, are visiting friends In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I'. Christian and filia-
lly arc spending 'a few weeks ut Crystal
I.nke.

Henry Rerginan Tlnger, ot New York
city. Is tho guest of friends on Mulberry
street.

Hon. K. N. Wlllard, wife and grand,
daughter are on a trip ovr tho Great
l.nkpii

Dr. and Mr. G. V.. Dean are spending
three weeks ut Niagara Falls and Chan-tumiu-

Mrs. Albert R. Jessup, of Carlisle, Pa,,
is the guest of Mrs. Kllen II. Jessup, of
Cluy avenue,

Mrs, Jvim M. Uurke and children, of
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Washington avenue, are visiting friends
in Philadelphia

Mrs. W. J. McCormuek anil moth r.
Mis Fllci, of Clay aenue, are lsitlug
in Windsor. N. Y.

Messrs. Willium Morris, I.ouls Dech-wln- dt

and Julius Traugntt are summer-
ing In Atlantic City and Atlantic High-
lands.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace C. Gibbons, of
Rurllngton, Vt., are visiting Dr. Gibbons'
lather. Dr. R. 11. Gibbons, of Womlns
aenue.

Miss Rhea Reckett Is spending n two
weeks' vacation In New Yoik ainl Atlan-
tic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. A.
Frledlaiider anil Miss Hll.i Joseplisini
ale nt Block Island.

Mrs. Ci. F. Seror, of Niv York city.
U tile guest of Mrs. Gcoigo Trauger, ot
Kast Market street.

The Misses Replna and llnrrlet Ward,
of North Main avenue, aio lsltlng their
aunt, Mis. Cardan, of CarUondale.

The Misses Driseoll and Miss JCeegan,
of Uliighainton, .ue the guests of Mrs.
J. J. Rowley, of Wjonilng avenue.

The Misses S uah Judge and Lena R.ir- -
ly. of Cedar ,ieiiue, and Miss Ileiitri'--
K.uly of the Cential City, are visiting
.'- -I 1.. I.. v- - ... '..l 'llieuus in .itv lutn inj.

Dr. and Mis. II. U. Ware are at As
bury Park.

Colonel Wiit res and family are summer
Ing at Mt. Cobb.

Mrs. William V. Hnllstead Is Tit Rich- -
Held Surlnus. N. Y.

John Hedges, ot Philadelphia, Is visit
lug friends In this cltv.

y Treasiiier C, 1. Roland and
family are at Harvey's Lake.

Mr. and "Mrs Jiihn T. WatMns nro
spending a few weeks lu Asbury park.

The MUscs Sarah and Maigaret Ruddy,
of Peim avenue, are summering at Itock-awa- y

lleach.
Mrs. George H. Sillies, accoirpiinled by

her two children, Is sojourning at Chau-
tauqua. N. Y."

Mrs. John Coar mil daughtir, of South
Washington inenue, are, visiting in New
York and Boston.

Mrs. Thomas Riishnell, of Jefferson
aenue, has bit the city for a visit to
Rochester, Huffalo and Niagara Falls.

Miss Savage, of Buffalo, ,vid Miss Fin-nert-

of Honcsdalo, are the guests of
Mrs M. F. Wymbs, nt Jaekson street.

Mrs. Rmory Young, of North Wash-
ington avenue', Is entertaining Mrs. Amilo
Haley and daughter, May, of Perry
county.

Dr. J. II. Holth.im, of Northeast, Pa.,
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Holthani, of North Washington
avenue.

Miss Gertruilo Cassidv. of Wilkes.
ltr.rre and Miss Rytne, of llazlcton, are
tin) guest of the Misses Mahon, of Mill-berr- y

street.
Mr. and Mrs. Samud Voolner, jr., of

Peoria, III., are visiting Mrs. Woolner's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. "Moses, of M'll
berry st.eet.

Rev. Rolxrt F. Y. Pierce, pastor of tho
PeiinAvcnue Baptist cliurch, uccotnna
nled by his family, Is spending a month
lu Ocean Grovo.

Charles Center Is spending a week In
Ruffaio, N.'Y.

Rev. Wllll.rm Hdgar is spending his
Micatlon i)t Laketou, Pa.

Miss Nora Sullivan, of North Washing-
ton aveuiie, Is at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Rllzabeth Lewis Is recuperating
after a long Illness lu Mausllold, O.

Mrs. Arthur Renore, of South Main
aenue, spent tho week at Atlantic city.

Miss Georgia W. Mnsler, of West
Plttston, Is visiting relatives on Adams
avenue.

Miss Kdlth Jones, of South Main ave-
nue ,1s entertaining Miss Annlo Mylc. ot
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkln T. Reese, of North
Hydo I'aik ucnuo, hao "returned fioin
Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. A. Llndabury and daughters, of
South Main avenue, are sojourning at
Asbury ParM.

Mrs. S, J. Storm mid daughter, Cora, ot
South Main avenue, aro sojourning at
Ararat Summit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hughes, of North
nromley. uveiuie, aro spending a few
ilayH ut Asbury Paik.

Select Councilman T. J. Coyne1, of the
Twentieth ward; Mrs. Coyne and the
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.Misses Mamie Coyne und Wlntfml M 1

vln, of South Scranton, are lu Atlantic-Clt-

Mrs. John Walker, Misses Grace Wiiik-cr- ,
Florence Glbbs, Lois and Jessie Rect-

or are at Lake Wlnola.
Miss Nora Ciuldon and her sister, Jo-

sephine, are spending their vacations In
New V'otk and Far Rockaway.

Mis. O J. Pickering, of N.
Y., Is the guest of her sister. Mis. John
lie-- nolds, ut South Main avenue.

Hariy 1. Davles, Fred. Rvaus, Howard
Davles, Fzle Davles, Mundy UaNles,
Frank Jones. Robot t Unbolts. Hubert P.
Roberts, Will Price, John Thomas, p.ivld
Glbbs, Richard James, John P. Lewis,
Ivor Lewis, Albert Williams, Will Robert-
son and "Nick" Neumls cmupiisc tin
Light Lunch Camping club now ut Os-
wego, X. Y.

Miss Ressle of Kim stieet,
Is visiting nt Norwich, N. Y.

Patiolmau Jubu Jollier and family have
letiirncd from a visit at Moscow.

Dr. F. L. McGraw lotarned jesloiday
from a visit at Mackinac Island, Mich

T. J. Fl.imicry, of the Aillugtou liotel,
has returned from a vl-- lt at Atlantic City.

Attorney R. F. Capwell has returned
from his vacation spent at Lake Wlnola.

Prufissoi Divld Owens, ol South Lin-
coln avenue. Is rusticating at Lake Wino-l- i.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnltfr I. Roivy and ron
are spending the summer at

Mrs. J. 11. Phelps and daughters, Jo
sephine and Llolse, will return today ftoni
lllook Island.

Miss Kathryn Gallagher, of Jackson
stieet has relumed from a sojourn at
Atlantic City.

Professor and Sire. J. W. I layman, ot
Dos Mollies, Ia aro Usltlng Professor
and Mrs. 11. L. Moigau, ot West Scluu.
ton.

Misses Anglo Recso and Ruehaol Jones,
of West Scranton, inn visiting the tor-mer- 's

sister, Mrs. Henry li. Stc'ens, at
Boston, Mass.

Miss Rertlia Powell, of Linden street,
daughter of Assistant Poslmastoi D. W.
Powell, has returned home from a threo
weeks' vacation, which was spent among
friends in Bethlehem.

Rev. (1. W. Webb, who has been spend.
Ing his vacation at Detroit, Mich.: Yoik,

and I.rncaster, Pa., for llvo
weeks, will return to his pulpit on Sun-
day net and preach morning and e til-
ing.

Mr nnd Mrs. John Ash. of Mica street,
rectlved a letter fiom their daughter
Mis. W. G. Nelmes, stating that hu and
her son, W. G. Nelmes, Jr . had arrived
at Hrlstol, Kns. She Is to spend u our
ubroad.

The following wero tog.
Istered at tho Woonsockct House, lllock
Island, R. I., this week. Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Kelly and child, Miss Rralnard,
Miss Kdwards, Mhs RleharJs and John
R. Rdwards.

Isaac Harris and Frank Rvnns, dele-
gates from Scranton union,
left yesterday for Dotiolt, Mich., to at
tend the annual convention of tho Inter
national union, which con
vencH next Monday.

Harry U. Hopewell left yesterday for a
stay ut the seashore.

Mrs. Ida Albro, of Jefferson avenue,
has returned from Atlantic City.

Miss Harnhnrdt, of Mulberry street, is
visiting relatives nt Rockaway. L. I.

Mr. Charles Schlaster, of Vino street,
hns returned from a sojourn In New mk.

Miss Anna Amsden, of nve.
nue, Is visiting friends In Brooklyn. N. V.

Miss l'mlly Fielding, of
avenue, is visiting friends nt Clark's Sum
mit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlnior Churchill, of Grent
Rend, wero umong tho visitors to tho city
this week.

Mrs. Lou MacDonnld bus relumed from
a month's solouin at Niagara Falls nnd
Detroit. Mich.

Miss Harriet MacMIHan. of 1113 Penn-aenu- e.

Is spending u few weeks at Hoad.
ley's. Wayno county. Pa.

J. W. Onrnoy, wife and daughter, Mrs.
A. V. Rower, and her chlldron have re-
turned from Ocean arove.

Mr. Georgo F. Lord, of Jefferson ave
nue, has returned from an oxtondod visit
with relutlvos at Utleu, N. Y.

Mrs. L. T. Keller, of Qulncy avcnu,

Children
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will leave today for a couple of week's
visit with friends at Montiose

Mrs. A. U. llazlett, of Mulberry street,
is spending tliu month of August ut Lake
Ariel.

I'mll Ronn. deputy eleik of the courts,
has returned from his vacation, which
was spent In Northumberland county.

Miss Helen Reeues, of Germantown,
who leturned homo this week from a visit
lu the city, is an experienced golf player
and also a member of one of the famous
Germantown ladles' cricket clubs.

Thomas Doyle, manager of tho grill
room of the Hotel Jermjn, gave a clam
bake at Mountain Lake yesterday to his
generous friends. Tho guests weio
Frank J. McCann and Jacob D. Ferber.

Misses Cora and Florence Yost started
on Wednesday of this week for a month's
tilp through the west, going as far as

Ylpplo Creek, Col., where they will
spend some time with Mr. and Mrs. John
Oaks, who went west about a year ago
from 'Wyoming.

The many ftliiids of District Passenger
Agent Mark L. Smith, of the Lacka-
wanna, will be pleased that tho change
In the management of the ro.nl has not
affected his position. Mr. Smith has In
past been one of the most obliging and
courteous olllelals of the road and it Is a
pleasure to note, that ho will continue to
bervo the company.

if HER POINT OF VIEW

It Is n nice place to be just now
along Long Island Sound. If one lives
In Scranton and seldom goes near the
sea shore a schooner of beer may
be more Interesting' Uian a two-mast-

schooner off Point Judith and a tion-rto- la

of Scranton coal than the finest
pleasure yacht, but It doesn't take
more than three days on tho coast to
wake up on natural matters, and you
boln to watch out for the noted ves-
sels which may chunco to be known to
be In tho vicllilty. The nveroge land-
lubber girl when she visits tho shore
calls every cat-bo- at a ship, and If she
happens to see a tug Is pretty cer-
tain to shout: "There's a lovely steam
yacht! See how It goes!" and proceeds
to take It with her camera. Some-
times she never will learn to say tops'l
and fo's'l, and Insists on calling tho
Jibs the "three-cornere- d thlnss In
ftont," and talks nbout going upstairs
on tho steamer instead of aloft, and
on occasions mentions the upper deck
us "tlie attic."

She refuses to say port and stur-boar- d

side und alludes to tho masts as
"sticks" and tho cabin as the "dinky
little slttlnir room down stulrs." Sho
states that she's "going up front" or
"down at tho other" end" Instead ot
"for'ard and aft" and announces that
she will sit In tho middle by the box
Instead of "umldshlp," and all much
to the disgust and annoyance of her
nautlcally ambitious brother or sweet-
heart.

Hut you do become enthusiastic In
these duya when any mlnuto you may
sight one of tho great racing sloops or
cutch a glimpse during a morning sail
of a lle'hly nppolnted pleasure yacht
with a name across the bows known
round the woild. One morning you
look out and seo Mrs. Drexel's "Sul-
tana" tossing disdainfully at "her
moorings us tho inciulsltlvo little cat-boa- ts

Hit about her like saucy white-wliiBe- d

gulls.
On your way over to Newport you

net a snap shot of the Defender to
mate with the Columbia you caught
with her broken mast. Nearly every
day you seo u little race, between some
of the beautiful thlrtv-footer- s of the
Now York Yacht club, anil constantly
you hear ot exciting Incidents connect-
ed with this famous cruise of tho big
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lleet. You learn that only a racing
boat carries a balloon jib and you also
become very adopt In deciphering tho
Insignia on tho various club pennants.

Retween the Newport woman and
tho woman ut most of the other coast
reports, is a great gulf fixed. The
other woman as a title goes .In for a
Kcod time. She wears a golf skin
from morning to night, at which tlmo
she dresses simply for dinner. She
takes no thought of her complexion,
what condition It shall attain as to
sunburn and tan. She wears no pro-
tection In the shape of veils or gloves,
but tejolces in tho brown hue acquired,
nnd sho bathes in tho ocean with i's

regularity, and sails, fishes and
walks. Indefatigably.

The Newport lady Is different. Bi-

cycling, driving, walking, she Is na
voluminously veiled with rather more
secluslvoness as to cftoct than tho
dark-eye- d duello in nn eastern harem.
The other day at Newport every swell
woman you mot had one. two and In
some cases three veils. First is worn
one of a very-ligh- t white chiffon, next
a heavier in a dark color and often a
thick black or brown veil as a top-
ping off. How they must enjoy the
strained air. You see these heavily
veiled creatures en tho top of coaches,
or lolling in their luxurious victorias,
or wheeling swiftly over tho magnill-ce- nt

roads. Kven HttVe girls nn thus
safely protected from tho wind and
sun.

I believe on the whole the Newport
woman has the right Uea. On tho
principal that whatever you enjoy Is
bad for jou, the complexion needs to
be treated. The woman who, summer
after summer, persistently and deter
mlnedly tans herself like unto a
smoked ham, certainly does do perma-
nent injury to her skin. I saw one
the other day on tho Inthmg beach
whose freckles were like the ginger
snnps you buy In a paper barrel and
they overlapped on face, neck and
arms. You wonder how her husband
could love her, but hi- - did apparently
cling to her with respect and oxon
nflectlon. The woman who can burn
herself to utter darkness needs more
than the most glorified bathing suit
or the dlvlnest figure to make herself
apponr beautiful. Rut It Is the aim
and desire of every one who doesn't
summer at Newport or Nnrrngansett
Pier to look us nearly like a chocolate
peppermint ns possible.

Tho other night nt a hop on tho
Island, a brown girl wore n low-neck-

gown. She also has been conspicuous
this summer In a d bathing
suit. The gown went one better, how-
ever, and left about two Inches of
untanned skin like a fair white tucker
just above the decolleto corsage. Hie
attracted much attention and looked
as if sho had "washed for n high
neck." In tho course of a few weeks
she'll he using fair-- bleaches and cold
ci earns and spending good money on
mnssage treatment to get herself back
to a ci lllzed Into.

Tho Woonsockct House, nt Block
Island, has been more popular than
ever this summer, and many appli-
cants for board huvo been turned away.
The proprietor, A. J. Rose, has repre-
sented tho New Shorehum district In
tho legislature of Rhode Island, and
belongs to one of the families who first
owned Block Island. In his employ Is
tho lust Indian of tho original resi-

dents and tho last living descendant
of tho Nurragansett tribe. He has a
very Chrlstlan-llk- o name, "Church,"
nnd Is past 70 years old, has drank
and smoked nnd never taken care of
himself, but has never had a sick day
In his life and has every tooth sound
that belongs to tho perfect man. Hor-
rible exampk'. Saucy Bess,
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Special

Bargains
for

Ths
Week.

Men's Shoes for 69c,
9Sc, $1.29, $1.49, $1.98
and $2.48.

Ladies' Shoes nt()9c,9Sc,
$1.29, $1.49, $1.9S and
$2.49.

Ladies' Oxi'ords at 49o
and 9Sc.

Men's Oxi'ords' at 79c
and 9Sc.

Misses' Shoes at 49c and
9Sc

Little Gents' Shoes at
49c and 9Sc.

Baby Shoes at 10c up.

MYER

DAVIDOW
The Cheapest and
Busiest Shoe Store,

307 Lacka. Ave.

Varying Circumstances.

"You should learn to moot misfortune
with a smiling face," said the off.bund
philosopher.

"Of course," answered Willie Welling-
ton; "that's tns'.ly said, and, ns a rule,
practicable. Rut when your misfortuno
happens to bo a prescription for quinine.
It Isn't so easy, "Washington Star. .

ran J. i


